better in the reserve area. Soil macroporosity and saturated hydraulic conductivity ( K s ) in forest and bamboo ecosystems were greater than those in shrub and grassland ecosystems, which were beneficial to the rainfall transfer to groundwater.
However, soil capillary porosity in shrub and grassland ecosystems were higher, indicating that more soil available water could be reserved. The gravimetric soil water holding capacity ( WHC g ) in the 0-40 cm soil layer under four typical ecosystems in WNR changed in the following order: forest ( 83. 5 mm) > bamboo ( 79. 2 mm) > shrub ( 66. 9 mm) > grassland (43. 8 mm) . However, soil available water holding capacity ( WHC a ) were the following: grassland (128. 7 mm) > shrub (111. 6 mm) > forest (95. 9 mm) > bamboo (83. 9 mm) . On the basis of verifying the definition of total water capacity ( >0 MPa) , WHC g (0-0. 01 MPa) , WHC a (0. 01-1. 5 MPa) , and unavailable water capacity ( >1. 5 MPa) , we recommended that WHC g and WHC a could be used to measure soil water holding capacity of ecosystems. WHC g could be used to assess the capability of recharging groundwater and adjusting river flow, while WHC a could be used to assess the potential of soil water holding capability in the ecosystems. These indexes all could be measured through soil water characteristic curves. The close relationships between soil water holding capability and water storage capacity demonstrated that, vegetation type and soil structure were of importance in water sources reserve. Forest and bamboo ecosystems, characterized by the well鄄developed spatial structures, had stronger capability in recharging groundwater and adjusting river flows. However, shrub and grassland, which had relatively undeveloped spatial structure, could reserve more soil available water in the ecosystems. All these were associated with the changes in soil structures. Therefore, the conservation of diverse ecosystems has crucial ecological significance in the diversity conservation of habitats and eco鄄environments in the WNR. [10] ,饱和导水率计算公式如下:
式中,兹 为计算土层土壤的重量含水量( 重量分数) ,x 为压力值( MPa) ,a、b、c、d 为方程拟合参数。 根据 该拟合方程求算出每个原装土样在 0. 01、0. 03、1. 5 MPa 和 3. 1 MPa 时的土壤含水量,即毛管持水量、田间持 水量、凋萎含水量和最大吸湿水含量 [11] 。 表征土壤团聚体稳定性大小的平均重量直径( MWD) 计算公式如下:
土壤重力水容量计算公式为:
WHC a = WHC 0. 01MPa -WHC 1. 5MPa (7)
( >1. 5MPa) 时的土壤蓄水量。 上述几个蓄水容量存在如下关系:WHC t = WHC g +WHC a +WHC 1. 5MPa 。 土壤容重、大团聚体组成、总孔隙度等基本理化性质指标均采用常规方法测定或计算 [12] ,毛管孔隙度根 据下式计算: 
